Minutes of IApHC
April 4, 2019
Meeting called to order 7:20 pm
Present:
Tara Clark
Barbara DeShon
Shantel Falter
Kim Kvamme
Diana Wadsworth
Tausha Wolfley
Excused or by Phone (if needed)
Jessica Cline
Joan Forsberg
Jesse Heath
Jamie Kelly
Guests: Lin Sharpe
-Minutes from the March meeting were read and approved with corrections.
-Treasurer’s Report: $1780.21
-Old Business:
-Horseman’s Social:
-Tara-review Horseman’s Social class list.
-Advertizing: Tara list of sponsors, ($30.00 fee for?)
-Diana will find the EIN number for the club
-Would like to have a Mission Statement using “purpose” from the front page of
the bylaws and reword.
-Three different facebook pages, website pages, Tara feels we need to consolidate
-Review the Entry Sheet, the Flyer, and awards.
-Diana report on the vest for the Board to wear, so exhibitors would be
able to identify us for help (blue color)
-Horseman’s Social committee will meet on the Friday the 19th
-Diana deposited contributions; $50.00 from Diana and $50.00 from
Joan, for a total of $100.00, for need craft supplies for the Social.
-Dr. Sarah Jacobsen will do a demonstration
-Shantel- related concerns related to having the food booth (potato bar),
Diana moved that we do not charge for meals and take (Barb second) donations,
instead of pricing, prep of food, and needed items for food booth.
-Spring Trail Ride:
-Information needed for the Trail Ride-tabled

-Mini Circuit
-Fees: Family Fees, All Day Fees, Youth Fees ($60.00)
-Barb reviewed having Appaloosa Classes at the Mini Circuit show and why the classes
were list as Appaloosa classes
-Barb and Kim are looking for a judge who has the qualification to judge a pointed
show by the National Club
-Fall Trail Ride-Tabled:
-Annual Meeting:
-Motion to confirm location and date so it can be posted
-Elks Club in Blackfoot
-Discussion on other options
-Motion: Shantel moved to keep the Annual Dinner at the Elks
Club in Blackfoot was 2nd by Tausha.
-Date:___________
-EISF:
-The class list was sent to Julia as suggestions.
-Discussion regarding the Class list.
-Class list will be email to the Board
-Discussion regarding having an IApHC Booth at the EISF
-Jackpot:
-See Flyer
-Award would be given at EISF at the end of the Appaloosa Classes
-By-Law Chang:
-Volunteer Hours (4 hours) in the Rule Book needs to reword to
read 2 hours
-Insurance: -We are insured
New Business:
-Quarter Horse Show (Breed Show, ApHC, APHA, Mini Classes) in July 26, 27, 28
-Schedule Show: talking with Steve Holley
-Discussion relate to the territory show in AZ
Next Meeting: May 2, 2019 at Diana’s office at 7:00 PM. Meeting adjourned.

